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FS East Village Rules
Those teams who booked their accommodati on and intend to stay at the FS East village have to accept the following guidelines 
and rules. We created this list of rules to ensure all the necessary safety and comfort elements for the Villagers. 
In emergency cases the event site emergency scenarios are the normati ves (see page 2-3). 
In any urgent cases you can call the emergency numbers.

Checking-in to the campsite
Checking-in to the campsite is handled at the entrance of the FS East Village between hours determined in the Campsite 
Schedule from Monday, July 16th to Wednesday, July 18th. Team members who arrive on days aft er Wednesday will be able to 
register at the Ticket Center of the event site.
In case you arrive aft er the opening hours of campsite registrati on, call us in advance! 
All team members who booked their accommodati on at the campsite must show up, sign the check-in form, and agree the 
FS East Village Rules in order to receive their wristbands that provides entrance to the campsite. We’re only able to give out 
wristbands to the members of the teams who’ve already transferred the accommodati on fee. Additi onal team members are 
able to pay by cash at check-in.
 In case your wristband is lost or damaged you’re able to request a new one both at the FS East Village entrance and the Ticket 
Center of the event site by showing up your damaged one and/or event pass or giving us your full name.

Reservable area
Based on the number of team members we provide a camping area of approx. 200 square meters for each team. Larger 
constructi ons (e.g. kitchen tents, pools, football fi eld, etc.) should be menti oned in advance in the Accommodati on Booking 
form. Constructi ons higher than 6 meters are not allowed to be built up on the premises of the campsite.

Parking in the campsite
Only caravans and cars with a Camper Car Pass can park in the campsite. Aft er parking the vehicles, you can move it only when 
you leave the event. The Camper Car Pass assures that we’re able to reach you on your cell if anything happens. Please note, 
that you can’t park any cars in the Social area of the FS East Village.
ATTENTION: Make sure that your caravan or car is not dropping or fl owing. Prevent it!

Cooking, fi res and smoking
Using open fi re (e.g. charcoal, gas stove, fi rewood) for cooking is restricted to the premises  of the Fun & Grill area. Electric 
cooking devices can be operated at your own tents as well considering the limited power supply (1x16 A / team). If you need 
more, you can connect to the power supply of the Fun&Grill area - the additi onal power requirement has to be reported in 
advance.
NOTE: If you have any cultural or religious objecti ons regarding these rules, please contact us in advance.  

Smoking is strictly prohibited in the sleeping area, in all tents, in the parking slots, and in the toilet or shower containers.

 
Food & Drinks
The catering tent provides food and drinks on student-friendly prices all day at the event site, and we also prepare with snacks 
and a bar in the FS East Village. You can pay with Hungarian Forint or with Euro, in both cases you receive change in Hungarian 
Forints. 
NOTE: Alcoholic drinks are forbidden at the event site - so just drink as much as you can “sleep out”, to be perfectly fi t for the 

next day.
 

Bathrooms
We provide separate bathroom containers for male and female parti cipants at the campsite with showers.

Power supply
The electric network at the campsite is planned to provide 1x16 A for each team to consume. If you might need more power 
to supply your devices, please let us know prior to the event. You can also bring your own power supply - in that case you must 
prepare with one fi re exti nguisher for each of them.


